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What God has done for us
Songs built upon the themes of Easter

God never gave up on us.  God never gives up on us.  Beyond all hope, Jesus came 
preaching and teaching a new way of living, a new way of life – the truth about God's 

kingdom of love within each of us.

But the world could not handle it: Jesus was rejected and executed. The world turned 
away and washed its hands of Jesus.  But beyond all hope, God raised him from the 

dead. Death was defeated, and the Holy Spirit released, poured out on all who turn to 
Jesus, follow his way and become his disciples.



Personal note

In times gone by, I have been part of the worship teams at Sevenoaks Vineyard Church, Canterbury 
Vineyard Church, and Christ Church Herne Bay.  But 5 years ago I had to give up active participation in 
leading worship due to ME/CFS.  But I continue to write and produce songs and music in my home 
computer studio.  Some of my music has been featured on the website electronica4god.com

The music

Just as a painter has a sketchbook, the iPad has now become my musical sketchpad, my notebook. The 
songs on this album was written using the iPad (using the garageband app),  then transferred to my 
main computer for the addition of vocal tracks and some minimal mixing and mastering.  In effect this 
album is an extract from my musical sketchbook.

The songs here are not meant to be theological or historical, but simply a personal response to the 
overwhelming love and mercy shown by God through Jesus and the Cross. 

This album was written and produced by waterintowine during March 2013 
at the Music Room, Beltinge, Herne Bay, Kent, England.

This music will be/was premiered at Christ Church Herne Bay on Good Friday 2013 during a time of 
reflection.



Track list

No. Title BPM Timing

1 All this life 100 {03:31}

2 Beyond 105 {03:25}

3 Bread of life 95 {03:43}

4 Kingdom 110 {04:39}

5 Rejected 90 {03:44}

6 The cross 100 {04:00}

7 The saviour 95 {04:33)

All songs (c) 2013 and released under the Creative-Commons license
Freely downloadable from . . .



All This Life 
All this life I've been searching for the truth for you Jesus 
every word every moment I will live just for you 
and now that I've found you I don't want to lose you 
I just want to stay here and worship you now 

Jesus, all this life 
poured on me every day 
Jesus, my poor heart 
cannot hold all this love all this grace 

All this life I've been searching For your way, for you Jesus 
every breathe every moment I surrender to you 
and now that I've found you I don't want to lose you 
I just want to stay here and worship you now 

Jesus, all this life 
poured on me every day 
Jesus, my poor heart 
cannot hold all this love all this grace 



Beyond
Beyond all time and space 
Jesus your love will last forever 
the life the truth the way 
you are the source, God's word revealing 

And if we love you, the world will know 
the way this life is meant to be 
and if we turn and follow you 
your light will shine for all to see 

Floodgates of heaven your river flows 
justice and mercy beyond all hope 
floodgates of heaven flung open wide 
come Holy Spirit open our eyes 
 
Your Kingdom 
Unfailing 
Unending 
Unchanging 



Bread Of Life 
 
You are the bread of life 
You are the love divine 
You are the healing touch 
Changing water into wine 

All we need 
All we ask 
All we seek is you 

Only you 
Nothing less 
No-one else will do 
 
Your love deeper than oceans 
Your love beyond all that we see 
Your love stronger than mountains 
Your love for me 

We come before you now 
Bringing our hopes our hearts 
Giving it all to you 
accepted, just as we are 



Kingdom 
 
In this world we stumble, through this world we crawl 
searching for you Jesus, for your kingdom call ,
All this world's illusions all it's vanity 
fade away to nothing when your face we see 

Real love real life 
healing and holiness 
real love real life 
freedom and faithfulness 

Jesus This is your kingdom 
Abundance of mercy 
The fullness of grace 
Jesus This is your kingdom 
This is the truth that sets us free 
The life that's meant to be 

Beyond this world of injustice, this world of sin 
I will seek your kingdom and the life/truth within 
Just to know you Jesus, just to know you more 
is my one desire all I'm living for 



Rejected 
Rejected by this world 
forsaken by your friends 
abandoned by your God 
you died upon the cross 

The love that has no end 
the hope for all mankind 
the way the truth the life 
nailed high upon that cross 

We find our freedom 
we find forgiveness 
we find our reason
in your sacrifice 
on the cross 

The power of your word 
the healing of your touch 
your presence and your peace 
the victory of the cross 



The Cross 
The cross is sacrifice 
your life laid down for us 
the cross is righteousness 
your love poured out for us 

Jesus, Word of life, God with us, the Holy one 
Jesus, Lamb of God, Lord of all, so merciful 

[unsung
To the world your cross is foolishness, a cross of shame 
to the world your cross is emptiness, a cross of pain]

The cross is victory 
you conquered death and shame 
the cross is faithfulness 
you rose to live again 

And now you live once more
your power is released 
upon our brokenness 
to heal to set us free 

Spirit, fall on us, burn within and purify
Spirit, living word, fill our hearts with thankfulness 



The Saviour 
You are the saviour who died for us 
you are the saviour who lives for love 
alive in you and me
for all humanity 

You are the king let your kingdom come 
you are the king may your will be done 
we lift each heart with praise 
to worship all our days 

You are alive you are alive 
your spirit moves among us now 
you are alive you are alive 
your name is great so wonderful 

Such righteousness, beyond all hope
eternal truth, all worthy of praise 

Unfailing love, Unfailing grace 
Unfailing God, how deep are your ways 

you are the saviour who shows the way 
you are all mercy all love all grace 
we fall before your throne 
because we are your own 


